Galanin (2-11) binds to GalR3 in transfected cell lines: limitations for pharmacological definition of receptor subtypes.
The neuropeptide galanin regulates a variety of physiological and pathophysiological processes through three G protein coupled receptors, GalR1, GalR2, and GalR3. The studies on galanin receptor subtype specific effects have been hampered by the lack of high affinity subtype selective antagonist and/or agonist to any of these three galanin receptor subtypes. Since its recent introduction in 2003, galanin (2-11) has been widely used as a GalR2 selective agonist in several in vitro and in vivo studies. In the present paper, we demonstrate that galanin (2-11) binds to rat GalR3 receptors in transfected cell lines with a similar affinity as it binds to GalR2. As none of the available antagonists are galanin receptor subtype selective, as shown here for M35 and M40, more work is needed to confirm whether a galanin (2-11) effect is GalR2 mediated and there is an urgent need for high affinity galanin receptor subtype selective ligands. For now one needs to interpret the data obtained at lower galanin (2-11) concentrations as effects mediated by non-GalR1 type galanin receptors, i.e., GalR2 and/or GalR3.